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Globe.”All'Styles.

164 Queen St.

The “ Globe” is now the 
most attractive paper pub
lished in the City, and has 
an ever increasing circu
lation.

THE BEST SPRING 

MEDICINE
;---- IS-----

DAVIS’
QUININE, IRON

AND wine. Rates are Right a9fd 
our constant aim will 
be to give every pa
tron the best of sat- 

Geo. H. Davis isfaction.

The Advertising

Price 50 Cts. and $1 
p3r Bjttl e.

A. J. MACHUM,
Proprietor.

DRUGGIST.

Cor. Queen and Regent Sts
Fredericton

I HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

COFFINS 1

-----KND-----

CASKETS.
!

NEW 
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT.e

;

(Continued from page 1) 
never have been where I was. The ab
solute truthfulness of the facts as I have 
given them to you can be verified by 
hundreds of my friends and neighbors, 
orhy any meraberof my own family.

As to much of the evidence contained 
in Mr. Robson's statement the writer 
can himself bear evidence. His speech, 
which one year ago could scarcely be un
derstood. is now perfectly distinct; his 
head then dropped on his chest, whereas 
now it is held quite firm and erect; then 
lie could not walk across a room without 
holding to a chair or table, while now he 
can walk w ithout difficulty.

We called upon Mr. W. J. Smith, drug
gist , and interrogated him in reference to 
the case. Mr. Smith said that he knew 
of Mr. Smith said that he knew of Mr. 
Robson’s ailment and that he had suf
fered for years as stated, and he had no 
doubt that it was Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
that cured him. “Pink Pille,” said Mr. 
Smith, have a remarkable sale, which 
seems due to their remarkable efficacy in 
curing diseases arising from an impov
erished condition of the blood, or an im
pairment of the nervous system, such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St Vitus dance nervous 
headache, nervous prostration, and the 
tin d feeling arising therefrom, the after 
effects of lagrippe, influenza and severe 
colds, disease depending on humors in 
t he blood, such as scrofula chronic erysipe
las, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow 
to pale and sallow complexions, and are a 
specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
female system, and in the rase of men 
they effect a redical cure in all cases aris
ing from mental worry, over work or ex
cesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark 
and wrapper, (printed in red ink.) Bear 
in mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or 
hundred, and any dealer who offers sub
stitutes in tills form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. Ask your 
dealers for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People and refuse all imitations and 
substitutes.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
The price at which these pills are sold 
makes a course of treatment comparative
ly inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment.

has saved hie entrance in all but one,
Thetis, 2.161, the fastest New Hamp

shire bred trotter, has been retired to the 
farm of her owner, Capt. G. H. Perkins, at 
Webster, N. H. If she receives a orud- 
ent wintering she shall acquire a mark 
of 2.12 in 1894. She can race with the 
bèst of them.

The free-for-all at Lexington, Ky.. Oct, 
11, was the faetest on record. Directum 
won the first, third and fourth heats in 
2.091, 2 08), 2.08, and Pixley the second 
in 2.08). The average was the fastest 
ever made in a trotting race. Pamlico 
and Walter E. were the oilier money win
ner.

HORSE * 
* NOTES

Htrold is dead.
Style commands price.
Viking lias one in the 2:20 list.
Miss Alice has a mark of 2.13).
There are inquiries for Jingo Jims.
Bellini, 2.18), is not so soft after all.
Harnetta, 2.09), was foaled in 1888.
Mystic wound np in a blaze of glory.
Princess Clara ia queen of yearlings. Harrietta won the big Transylvania
Outclassed trotters may jet-bought cheap. stake at Lexington. Oro Wilkes, another 
Directum, 2.06), or Arioo, 2.07), which! second generation trotter, won the big
_ - . ’ '— , , no three-year-old event at the same meeting.FanUa, (3) 2.08|, bar gone a half ,n 1.03, ^ ^ ^ yeargeema ,n be
Alcantara has 15 new standard performers. jn rll)gg ofUs own, w|mt cau touc|l 
Oro Wilkes cut a watermelon at Lexington. tbem ^ money winners?
Nova Scotia has ptoduced a crack in Gor- Globe and Wardwell were started at St. 

don Sim. Joseph, Mo., against the team record.
Harrietts, 2.11), is the best Alcyone ever when Geers scored down fbr the word 

foaled. they ran away with him. It was im-
Rockefeller, by Electioneer, has cut his re- possible to stop them and his arms gave 

cord to 2.29). out at the quarter. (He let them loose and
A milein 2.10) was Belle Vara’s best effort tbex flew to the half, where lie again took 

at Cliilicothe hold of them and managed to stop them
Colonel Galvin has made Bndd Doble quite at the three^uarters. They were sent 

. to the barn,a race horse.
Th. own., of AH, offer, to match her Çf VermonVs home ishow atIthe World’s

against Nancy Hank,. Falr R- W- Goodnch who judged he Mor-
^ , gan exhibit says: Vermont has the stock

Brook Curry is the new owner o erna . ^ have won every premium save that of 
2.17, by Electioneer. the yearling filly,and could as easilyhave

Nelson snd Nutwood have each added 14 bro„'ght back $2,500 of the $2,600 offered 
to the list this year. ag to bring what she did, a little over

Martha Wilkes has dropped down to a half OK). Had the Western states possessed 
mile track break. the Morgan horses that Vermont has

Ore Wilkes won the 2.17 class at Nashville, they would have taken pride in show ing 
Oct 16; beet time 2.16g. them and at the same time made the

Electricity, 2.17|, purchased by Graham k welkin ring.
Oonh y, stands 16.2. Said an expert dealer in horses in New

The cards were dealt for Oro Wilkes victory England to the writer : “Everybody Is 
at L xington long ago. decrying the horse business. Now then,

Nancy Hanks, 2.04, will probably be bred let me make a prediction : Horse-that is 
to A,ion 2.071, next spring. lhe common horse, so-called-will be

« t , i -v worth more money two years hence thanWilliam Penn 2.1 , ,s the fastest three- wh/? ^
year-o raoe ro r ye par pie have got scared and are not breeding.

Edgardo, 2.13|, was selected for the Todd -pbe horse car companies have unloaded 
farm by George W. Leavitt. the bulk of their stock, and one of these

Ellnree by Axtell, won a race at Independ- jttyg there will be a call for the common 
taking a record of 2.21). horse, and the man who lias him will get

Alix, 2.071, Pixley 2.08), and Harrietta » good price 
2.09), are tbr» wonderful race mares. Hambletonian is the sire of the great-

A mile in 2.10) was the best Stsmbonl e8t number of brood marie that have 
could do against the watch last week. produced standard performers; Mambrino

Good ventilation is necessary to the main- Patchen, next; after him George Wilkes, 
tainanee of good health among horses. and closely following Wilkes, Almont. In

Ned, by Mambrino Wilkes, took a raoe re- absolute numbers, Hambletonian leads, 
•oid at Manchester last week of 2.08). In numbers for age, Almont leads. In

Low.headed, homely horses sell low, how- the numbers of performers relatively to 
excellent their individual road qualities. namb6r of producing daughters. Pilot 

_ . . , , . . , . TT , Jr. stands first among the greatest broud-
110 r M °rSe.. 1”,,1 mare sires, and in the extreme speed jf

Pomter. Both belong to the Hamlin stable. their perfOTmer8| pilot Jr. probab;^ld8
Vega, by Woodbrino, was third to Caprice Qrgt

in 2.14) at Myetio. He went the mile close That very distinguished eon of Ham-
, , bletonian, Harold, the sire of Maud S,

Horace Willi, nas had phenomenal success g m and w many other good 0 died
st MysticJarir this ««son. And, best of all, at Woodborn a few days ago. He had 
he deserved it been in a very precarious condition for

John Goldsmith is reported to be worth a many months. He finally got down in 
quarter of a million. General Turner is an- j„ bjg stall and was unable to rise, and it 
other rich reinsman. became necessary to administer chloro-

Trainer Patrick Curtin basa Woodbrino form to him in order to put an end to his 
mare in his hands that he says he might sufferings. He was an inbred Abdallah 
have put into the list this year. being by a son and ont of a daughter of

Henry C. Jewett will breed Kitty Patchen the sire of Hambletonian. He left a 
to Chimes next year. Truly, the horses of goodly list of his own, but it is in the 
Hamlin and Jewett will be united at last great producing quality of sons and 

Boreal’s mile at Lexington is the best for daughters that his chief usefulness con- 
the age of the year. Boreal is a yearling and sista. Many of the very fastest perform- 
it by Bow Bells, son of Electioneer, dam by era trace their lineage to this splendid son 
Alcantara. of the great progenitor.

Country Girl, 2.16),by Highland Lad, and 
Thetis, 2.16), by Mambrino Wilkes, are, re- 
peotively, the fastest New Hampshire bred 
paeer and trotter.

At Saugus Oct. 16, Corner Bell by Bell 
Boy, won the $1,000 three-year-old stake in 
2,28, 2.28). The 2-year-old stake was won 
by Caincident; best time 2.32).

Preoiuse, 2.25, winner of the 2-year-old 
race at Lexington is owned by Jas. Donald
son of Boston. Her sire was Stambula, and 
her dam, Choice, by Dictator.

Track managers can start a public improve
ment next year by placing their big drawing 
cards first on the program of the day they are 
to be decided. Generally they are last and 
then oftentimes, unfinished and postponed.

At Lexington David B by Young Jim, won 
the four-year-old race, beating Trevilian,
William Penn and others, and distancing 
Belleflower. Five heats were trotted; Tre- 
valian and Bellflower each winning one; best 
time 2.21).

Tom Marsh has retired his campaign string 
to winter quarters at Riverside Stock Farm,
Newmarket Junction. He has placed one 
Woodbrino in the 2.20 list and marked ano
ther in 2.21).

Princess Clara broke the world's yearling 
trotting record at Nashville, Tenn., Oct 16- 
She went the mile in 2.26). This is the 
same filly that performed at the New England 
Breeder's meeting.

Little B. B. ecered hie greatest victory at 
Nystio when he defeated Paul, Gil Curry and 
other crack». Paul and Curry each won twe 
heats but B. B. outlasted them and won 
The time was 2.12), 2.11), 2,13), 2.12), 2.14$
2.17), 2 21.

The fastest Maine-bred stallion next to Nel
son, 2.09 is Robineon D. 2.17) by Daniel 
Boone, the progenitor of the fastest Maine- 
bred gelding Stanley 2.17 and the fastest 
Maine-bred mare Gipsy M, 2.13).

Bob Poole says that Dan Wilkea, 2 28) 
will beat 2,20 next year. The five-year- 
old eon of Mambrino Wilkea has started 
in seventeen races this season, won five;
Second money in five; third in four; and

enev.

Royalever
A:

Hotel
Mrs. B. Atherton Prop.'

Fredericton, N. B.

The Best Stock of

to be found in the city is at the
sIISMeLES op hixoi.

IVTIlinery EstablishmentA Little Nonsense timbered for Lelsnre 
Heading.

-----OF-----Wife : An phwy do yez be takin’ thim 
pills when yez are well again?

Husband: Faith would ye be afther 
havin’ me let a shilling’s worth of pills go 
to waste? It’s a thriftless family Oi mar
ried into sure.

Scene—Dining-room in fashionable 
boarding-hoi es.—Lady Boarder (about 
to leave table(: Will you excuse me, 
please?

Gentleman Boarder: With pleasure!
And still he doesn’t know why she has 

snubbed him ever since.
Back From the Seaside.

Aunt : Were there many at the seaside, 
Florence?

Florence : Oh swarms ! They often 
flew in at onr windows !

Aunt : What !—the people?
Florence : Dear me no !—the waspe.
Mr. Thompson : Our neighbor, Borax, 

was shot at by a burglar, and the bullet 
lodged in his puree.

Mrs. Thompson : What of it?
Mr. Thompson : Nothing; only I was 

thinking his wife must me very econom
ical. A bullet would go right through 
mine.

MISS HAYES,
QUEEN ST.

ISHE

z
LD

ÏÏERY
1AMAs

TRY it!
Edneatlennl Item.

Proud Father : Welcome back to the 
old farm my boy I So you got tnrough 
college all right?

Farmer’s Son : Yes fathea.
Proud Father: Ye know I told ye to 

stdny up on chemistry and things so 
you’d know best what to do with.different 
kinds of land. What do ye think of that 
medJer there for instance?

Farmer's Son (joyfully): Crikey! What 
a place for cricket !

H HAS CURB'D HUNDREDS 
of cases considered hopeless after all other rem 
edies had failed. Do not despair, take courage, 
be persuaded, and try this truly wonderful 
medicine.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by *U Druggists snd general dealers. 

Price 95 and BO et$, a bottle»
Manufactured bySKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd,Cure Headache and Dyspepsia- St. John, N. B.

IN

OAK, WALNUT, FRENCH BURL AND CLOTH COVERD.
As I Manufacture Caskets and Coffins on the premises, I claim to be in a position to sell the same 

quality of goods cheaper thai^pan be purchased elsewhere in the city.

Full Stock of Shrouds Gloves, etc always on hand

A First-Class Hearse in Connection with the Establishment

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL, WIRE, OR TELEPHONE WILL RE- s 
CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. Special Rates for Country Trade. j.

W. J. SCARR,
Funeral Director and Undertaker. ->

No 14 YORK STREET TELEPHONE 53

I would call your attention to the fact that I 'am prepared to attend to' all orders for Cabinet 
Making and the Reparing of Furniture. All such work called for and delix ered any where in the City 
Free of Charge. W.J. S.

!

TO the Citizens of Fredericton and Surrounding Country:

The Undersigned wishes to inform the Citizens of Fredericton and Surrounding 
Tountry that, having secured the services of A FIRST-CLASS MAN AS UNDER
TAKER, he is now in a position to fill all orders with which he may be favored.
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